SALADS

SANDWICHES

ADD PROTEIN

add thin crispy fries +2

Grilled Chicken +3 l steak +5 l burger patty +4
shrimp +5 l salmon +6 l organic veggie patty +4
chicken salad +3 l tuna salad +3

HOUSE SPECIALTY SALAD

CUBANO
ham, house-braised pulled pork, jack cheese, red pickled
onions, spicy picazo sauce, mayo, on soft roll

10

butter leaf lettuce, house braised beets,
radish, cilantro, avocado, SalEd sweet and spicy vinaigrette

PULLED PORK SANDWICH

CAESAR SALAD

PASTRAMI REUBEN

romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese,
croutons & SalEd caesar dressing

GREEN MIX SALAD

spinach, bleu cheese, chopped bacon, cherry
tomatoes, red pickled onions, avocado
SalEd balsamic vinaigrette

LA GREKA SALAD

romaine lettuce, cucumber, cherry tomatoes,
raw onion, queso fresco, SalEd italian dressing

SWEET FRESCO SALAD

organic spring mix, green apple, strawberries,
cranberries, walnuts, queso fresco, avocado, SalEd
balsamic vinaigrette

pastrami, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, mustard, mild picazo
sauce, on sliced rye bread

10

10

10

10

MAHI MAHI PO BOY

15

crispy mahi mahi, mayo, coleslaw, raw onion, tomato,
mild or spicy picazo sauce, SalEd Sweet & Spicy
Vinaigrette, served w/ thin crispy fries

13

13

italian-marinated giant portobello mushroom, grilled
veggies, bed of organic spinach, chimichurri or spicy
picazo sauce
two eggs any style, quinoa, ranchero black beans,
avocado, housemade salsa
add egg +1 | add bacon +2 | crispy pork +3

12

mushrooms, avocado, artichoke, organic spring mix,
onion, cucumber, tomato, zesty-italian dressing,
on rye bread

9

mozzarella cheese, tomato, housemade pesto,balsamic
vinaigrette and olive oil, on a dutch-crunch roll

9

housemade egg salad, pickles, onion, lettuce, tomato
on sliced sourdough

9

13

DOUBLE B (BLUE & BACON)

14

14

DON CHAVA BURGER

lemon peppered chicken, provolone cheese, cucumbers,
shredded carrots, basil pesto, sun dried tomatos, served on
a soft roll

15

turkey,mayo, pepper jack cheese, jalapeño, avocado and
spicy picazo sauce, served ona soft roll

GIVING THANKS
turkey, jack cheese, sliced pears, spring mix, house made
cranberry sauce, mayo, seved on sliced sourdough

16

niman ranch beef, mayo, house braised pulled pork,
bbq sauce, pepper jack cheese, jalapeño, lettuce,
tomato, pickled red onion & spicy picazo sauce

TURKEY BLT
turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo served on sliced
sourdough

UNTRADITIONAL CLUB SANDWHICH

spinach-flour tortilla, lettuce, tomato, raw onion, SalEd
chimichurri, mild or spicy picazo sauce
Steak 14 | Grilled Chicken 12 | Portobello 11
Fried Mahi Mahi 15 | Beef Patty 13

DANGER ZONE

14

niman ranch beef, mayo, habanero salsa, queso fresco,
onion, lettuce, tomato, spicy picazo sauce

GRILLED CHICKEN CHEESE BURGER

CAESAR WRAP

CHICKEN PESTO BURGER

12

FRIED CHICKEN BURGER

13

house chicken salad, bacon, bleu cheese, onion, lettuce,
tomato, spicy picazo sauce, served on a soft roll

15

LUNCH COMBOS

fried chicken, provolone, onion, jalepeños, lettuce,
tomato, sweet-spicy red pepper sauce

SALMON & DILL BURGER
7oz grilled salmon - sustainable farmed, tank raised,
fresh dill-caper mayo, cucumber, onion,
organic baby greens, tomato

housemade tuna salad, cheddar cheese, onion, tomato,
lettuce, pickles, served on whole wheat bread

CHICKEN SALAD KING

grilled chicken breast, mayo, swiss cheese, housemade
pesto sauce, onion, lettuce, tomato

8

turkey, bacon, ham, avocado, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
mustard, served on sliced sourdough

TUNA

grilled chicken breast, mayo, pickles, onion, lettuce,
tomato, choice of cheese, mild or spicy picazo sauce

spinach-flour tortilla, lettuce, tomato, raw onion, SalEd
chimichurri, mild or spicy picazo sauce
Grilled Chicken 12 | Portobello 11
Fried Mahi Mahi 15 | Beef Patty 13

PICAZO MESSY FRIES

LEMON PEPPER CHICKEN

SALSALITO

niman ranch beef, mayo, blue cheese, bacon,
grilled onions, lettuce, tomato

12

GOLDEN CHICKEN
roasted chicken, bacon, american cheese, tomato, lettuce,
mayo, honey mustard, served on a soft roll

ARGENTINIAN WRAP

basket of thin crispy fries, mild or spicy picazo sauce,
sour cream, bacon

wheat toast, avocado spread, grilled corn, queso fresco,
cilantro, paprika dust, lime, SalEd Sweet & Spicy Vinaigrette

ham, mayo, avocado. jalapenos, lettuce, onions, queso fresco, tomato, served on a soft roll

niman ranch beef, mayo, grilled fresh-pineapple,
pepper jack cheese, grilled onions, lettuce, tomato

house-braised pulled pork, coleslaw, cilantro, re pickled
onions, served w/ baby salad

10

LA TORTA

niman ranch beef, mayo, jalapeños, queso fresco,
raw onions, lettuce, tomato, spicy picazo sauce

PINEAPPLE DELIGHT

grilled veggies on a bed of organic spinach, grilled
onions, SalEd chimichurri
Grilled Chicken 13 | Portobello 13 | Salmon 16
Superbowl (chicken, steak, shrimp) 18 | Beef Patty 14

PULLED PORK TACOS

grilled ham, grilled pineapple, pepper jack cheese,
jalapeños, mayo, served on soft roll

niman ranch beef, mayo, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
grilled onions, choice of cheese, spicy or mild sauce

MEXI BURGER
10

HAWAIIAN SANDWICH

all burgers are served with thin crispy fries
add extra beef patty +3 l sub organic veggie patty
sub sweet potato fries +2 | sub onion rings +3
sub baby greens salad +2

PICAZO BURGER		

KABOOM BOWL

VEGGIE KABOOM

KINA’S AVO TOAST

14

crispy chicken tenders, swerved w/ thin crispy fries, ranch
dressing & spicy picazo sauce

italian-marinated giant portobello mushroom, swiss cheese
grilled onions, avocado, lettuce, tomato & zesty mayo,
served w/ a side salad

EGG SALAD SANDWICH

15

crispy mahi mahi, coleslaw, cilantro, SalEd Sweet &
Spicy Vinaigrette, served w/ baby salad

CHICKEN TENDERS

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM BURGER

MARGARITA SANDWICH

BURGERS

crispy mahi mahi served w/ fries, housemade tartar
sauce & malt vinegar, coleslaw

MAHI MAHI TACOS

sub gluten-free bread | + 0.75

PICAZO VEGGIE SANDWICH

CAFÉ SPECIALTIES
MAHI MAHI FISH-N-CHIPS

VEGGIE OPTIONS

POWER BOWL

house-braised pulled pork, mayo, coleslaw, tomato, on bun

10

organic spring mix, oranges, avocado, cherry
tomatoes, red pickled onion, SalEd balsamic vinaigrette

SPINACH SALAD

11

ANY 1/2 SANDWICH
17

with 1/2 soup
or
with 1/2 salad

11

BREAKFAST

KIDS

DRINKS

SERVED UNTIL 12PM EVERYDAY

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

POWER BREAKFAST
POWER BOWL (SERVED ALL DAY)

10

two eggs any style, quinoa, ranchero black beans,
avocado, house made salsa
add egg +1 | add bacon +2 | crispy pork +3

ACAI BERRY BOWL (SERVED ALL DAY)

11

thick acai smoothie topped with granola, strawberries,
blueberries, coconut flakes, chia seeds, honey

EGG WHITE OMELET

BUILD YOUR OWN

8

14

9

wheat toast, avocado, grilled corn, queso fresco,
cilantro, paprika, lime, SalEd sweet & spicy
vinaigrette
add egg any style +2

7

10

smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumbers,
onion, capers

MY WIFE’S PANCAKE S (SERVED ALL DAY)

SCRAMBLES & OMELETTES

all omelettes are served w/ breakfast potatoes & toast
(make it a burito)

add berries | +2 add fried chicken | +4

CALIFORNIA SCRAMBLE

PICAZO FRENCH TOAST

ham, onion, tomato, avocado, sour cream, herbs,
melted cheese blend

SPICY SAUSAGE OMELETTE

13

hearty italian sausage, mushrooms, bell peppers,
spicy picazo sauce

VEGGIE OMELETTE

13

fresh mushrooms, tomato, onion, bell peppers, spinach,
avocado, choice of cheese

ALL AMERICAN BREAKFAST
two eggs any style, bacon, potato, toast
add extra egg +1

19100 Arnold Dr, Sonoma CA

707.931.4377

MONDAY - SATURDAY 6AM-3PM
SUNDAY 9AM-3PM

10

10

7

MIMOSA
GUAVA MOSA
MANGO MOSA
BEER MOSA

6
7
7
7

7

MICHELADA

6

7

SEASONAL CRAFT BEER

1/7 pound niman ranch beef, choice of cheese, mayo,thin
crispy fries or sweet potato fries

PRESSED GOODNESS

TENDER FINGERS

+1

ask about our selections

SEASONAL WINE
7

offered by the glass & bottle

chicken tender strips, thin crispy fries or

sub sweet potato fries | +1

10

GRILLED CHEESE

7

w/ thin crispy fries

ITALIAN SODAS

16oz or 24oz

CHERRY		
GUAVA
PEACH		 MANGO

3/4

12

WE CATER!

tomatillo green sauce OR guajillo red sauce, crema, crispy
tortillas,tomato, avocado, scrambled eggs, melted cheese

BRUNCH BURGER

SAL’S BABY CHEESE BURGER

organic grilled chicken, mozarella cheese, SalEd
pesto, spinach-flour tortilla

14

our famous picazo burger with a fried egg,
served w/ thin crispy fries or breakfast potatoes

sweet potato fries | +1

CONTACT US

EGGS

3

TOAST

2

BACON

3

SAUSAGE PATTY

3

POTATOES

3

FRUIT

2

JUICE, SMOOTHIE, MILKSHAKES
MORNING GLORY SMOOTHIE

GATHERINGS, EVENTS, BUSINESS
MEETINGS, & MORE!!

SIDES
12

BOOZE

a lil’ steak, a lil’ chicken, SalEd chimichurri sauce

strawberries, walnuts, whipped cream and a side
of maple syrup

CHILAQUILES
13

KIDS LUNCH

MAC ATTACK

(SERVED ALL DAY)

13

7

eggs and cheese, choice of bacon or sausage

alternative milk available
* almond milk
* soy milk
* oat milk

sub sweet potato fries | +1

topped with blueberries, strawberries, and a side
of maple syrup

chorizo, jalapeños, onion, melted pepper jack cheese,
spicy picazo sauce

YOU ASK, WE MAKE IT... HOT OR ICED!

KIDS BREAKFAST BURRITO

cream cheese, avocado, tomato, cucmber, onion,
lettuce, spicy picazo sauce

PICAZO BELGIAN WAFFLE

VERANO SCRAMBLE

7

add avocado | +1

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

KINA’S AVO TOAST (SERVED ALL DAY)

KIDS PANCAKES
strawberries, whipped cream & side of maple syrup

LOX BAGEL
6

DON CHAVA COFFEE

croissant, bagel, or english muffin,
w/ bacon, ham, or sausage
choice of cheese

VEGGIE BAGEL

sauteed mushrooms, spinach, onion, tomato, avocado,
w/ side of fruit

OATMEAL
add fruit | +2

KIDS BREAKFAST

707.307.3831

7

spinach, avocado, green apple, cucumber, flax seed,
lemon, ginger

BERRY BURST SMOOTHIE 16oz or 24oz

5 / 6.50

organic frozen berries, orange juice, almond milk,
topped w/ whipped cream

MILKSHAKES

16oz or 24oz

5 / 6.50

vanilla, chocolate, strawberry

Kina@KinasKitchenGroup.com

AGUAS FRESCAS
MADE FRESH DAILY

@picazocafe

@picazocafe

16oz or 24oz
4 / 5.50

@picazocafe

